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The problem of disability is one of the main topics that researchers studied in many societies and at 

all levels of natural , social and psychological scienes ,     especially after the increase in the number 
of disabled people of both sex and various ages , and for various reasons , whether genetic or 
acguired .             
In our society women espicialty disabled live in apoor social , economic and psychological condition . 
Thus they face multiple social problems preventing them from social adaption with in the famly and 
out side .                             
the country is going through has created socially and legally unjustly on disbilities women , 
representy by not interest with and uncle provide the necessary service for their care by the family , 
society and the institutions concerned with , which has anegative impact on their social adabtion .                
Based on the above , the researcher chose the category of disabilities women as afield for his study 
in order to identify the social ad economic conditions in which thry lives , the problems that prevent 
their social adabtion and determine the effects of disability an women .                                                                  
The study carried out in the province of Babylon on asample of 420 disabled women. The study 
results showed anumber of problems faced by women with disabilities they :                                                                                              
1- Social problems : they wos not having adequate housing , awkward family members , appropriate 
outlook for women with disabilities , lake of relation shios and frend ships , lake of opportunities of 
marry .                                  
2- psycological problems : they wos jealousy of nob-disabled women , poor self-confidence , feeling 
embarrassed from disability .                                     
3- Economical problem : they wos insufficient income , high costs of treatment , lake of employment 
opportunities for disable women .                                   
4- Educational problems : they wos lake of opportunities to supplement study , lake of special needs 
scool , lake of family interest to send disable women to school .                                                                                                             
5- Heatg and scial care problems : they wos lake of government support , lake number of dedicated 
centers , weak role of social welfare institutions , lake of qualified specialists in institutions care .                                                          
The resultus also showed there is no significal difference between the respondents from the 
problems they faced according to type of disability , age , level of education , occupation , social 
status , place of residence .                    
The study came out from some recommendations such as : simplification procedures for the 
inclusion disabile women with salary of social protection network , find amobile medical unit to 
preview disabile women , find private schools and institutes for education and rehabilitation 
disabled , provide prosthetic devices needed by disable women  
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